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CQm~~ntary: INTEGRITY OF HEAL 
bf Jethy Wfenon 

m..UU Wmdt a&clmlc IWcation project ·.~' 

The ~iat releue of 1he · Islands detorutions. In a l AEC's successor &gencies 
•Guinea Pia• report, which deuiled discussion the repon mun be viewed with not only 
doci.menu 1he long history of docunenu insunces where a srnt deal of suspicion but 
lies Ind '°"_.. by ihe the AEC cut off fwtding for ~so with a degree of al.arm. 
Atomic Enqy CMnmission as scientific: resurch projKIS For only time will show If the 
to t.alth and .wlrcmenul which raMd questions u to medical monitorin& progum 
risks UMKiated with low-Mel the health risks involved in established pw~t to the 
radiation, coWd not ~e at nucleu testing, instructed new Federal Act will be one . ,. 

a mere c:ritlul an. tor the scientists to falsify field designed to meet the health '· 

people of the Manhall llUnds. reports, transferred scientists needs of the Manhallese 
To an ~lied elev••, it who woiJd not puticipate In people, or If it will be one, 
i5 the peOIN of Che Marshall the COYet14JS, ~ cmsified the intent of which, will be 
Islands who relied upon the Lnier the pretext of 1mtional to c:onbnue to down play 
f&la infonMtJoa 4illeminated sec'6ityc any sc;ientifac results heallh r5ks assod&ted with 

.. 
by the . · 1'EC to 11\eir that did not support 1he nuclear expoSW"e. 
neparab141 detriinent. This AEC•s lhesis that nuclear Recocnizi~ the pecpte from 
reliance, combined with 1he testing wu •safe'. the various affected &aolb 
extensiveness of 1he weapons It i5 here th~t the report have differing solutions to 

testing P'Oll'Mt conducted re~ches its most import.ant many of the nuclear related 
within the MarsiglJ Islands conclusion, il conclusion which issues before them todii.y, ~nd 
have aeatod the most vivid reliltes direc;tly to questions further th.it the Marshall 
example to date of not only now filclng the people of the Islands Govemnent i5 now 
the ~ers of· low-level MMshii.11 lslmds. The report il!O involved in these issues 
radiii.tion, but also raise condudes thii.t il c;onft~t of as the represenutive of an 
fln:tamental · . ..1 quHtions interest exists between the emerging independent nation, 
c:oncemin& the Yety intepity AEC's role as the prcmoter nevertheless ii.JI would seem to 
of the AEC, ud Che standard of nuc:lnr technoloay, and its stwe a common scat insofar 
of conduc:t ·by the ·· United role as the fmding authority u any health monitorina 
SUtes as lr'UsW• &.nd• the for udi~tion health researd\. program is ~c:emod. TNt 
United Nations Agreement. The report finds the conflict goal must be to irMre the 

To begin, It is inporunt to c:ontinues to this day, and Integrity of any he~th cue 
recoiniu that the repon ~ further notes thit the AEC1s program so established. Given 
u Its focus the nuc:leu successor ilgencies-- the the AEC1s past record It ii 
w~pons testing conducted ill Depa.rrment of Energy, the inc:onceinble thii.t this 
the Nevada test · •Site. - Deputment of Defense, and ilgencyis ~cessors wot.id 
However, the c~lusiom Ne the Nucleill' Regul.itory ev8'1 be c:onsidered for 
arectly applK:able to . the Convniaion, a.re ~so Slbjec:t participation in this ti.Sic. 
sltuii.tion in the MM-shall to 1his c:onflic:t. While some issues remain .fM 
Islands In that ~ report,, . In light of these disclOl&.l'es subject of dispute imong the 
establishes, ltlrNh ' - serious questions must be uk in voled puties, suc:h as the 
govennent records, the concerning the implemenution sc:ope of the heii.lth care 
AEC•s level oi undeaWWJing of the Milrshall Islands health program u evidenced by the 
as to health and envlromenut care plan mandated by positions lilken ilt the rec:ent 
risks as il time prior to the PUBLIC LAW ?6-205. Washington DC meetin2 °" 
M ~ ..P M •.•• l t/} . ,,-..• ' L . f) • ... ' . ' .. - ,.. . . "' .. .,., .. 
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be soUcbrity on. this.. Islands, but for all S*P•·~· 
illve In this world which Jaa, 

The medical program nut~-. 
1

not ~l rulbed the inunity:, 
llldlpendent of the sort of - of ~. c:cn~, 

"'::.: :ark:!e ~ wha~~~:. 1Y, sowce. :~, ,.: . 

.....i . medkal stud•. 
the biological · 

of Ionizing radiation. 
practitioners must be 

IMPl•d who will work with 
apenly and honestly, and 

owe no ~legiance to ury 
•f tM nuclear industry. 

has instructed, and 
al •thics require, t~t a 

.... physic;ian owes a 
e Clbllg.ition .of loyalty 

lft/her patient, and th.it 
patient shoutd be informed 

Ill retennt medical 
fannation, a requirement 

t todiy remains unmet 
C\l"rent United St.ites 

contracted 
for tne 

the 
be 

ollowed, and the . .iffected 
allese should putic:ipate 

1he selection process, and 
telection should be ma.de 

ltholtt the apprnv ~ of the 
ffected people. For .ill should 

en.und, that the decision 
e~hed on this question will 

those yet ooborn, 
t x'4>1dingly, any error must be 

aide in favor of caution 
fair V'd 
of new 
as it is 
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Jen Taiwan:~.? .. ~ 
bY Rldl.O He
JOURNAL. St.tf 

' ,. 
MAJURO,·; Oct. ts· · -

Speaker eo an NiUjda Adan 
Anien, Serator Jiton AN;in, 
l.i wyer eo in clerk eo an 
Nitijel.i Don.lid ~pelle, rat 
tokelctok Uo Majwo Oct. 14' 
ran eo jen br aer kwek>k IJo 
juon kwelok rej n.ie et.in 
Asi.in Pulimentary 
Association (APA). 

Kwelok in ev lcomman llo 
T.iipei, Taiwan. Kwelok in eu 
en~in juon week .iitok.in, 
eldtu non lu.r interview eo 
ear komm.in iben Donald 
Capelle (Spukcr eo cu ba in 
ct.ii in bok melele ko Jen ,..-. 
Capelle ke i.ir k~jitok ao 
konono .ik interview lben). 

Loi ko rej iuw.in drolul in 
(APA) rej Japan, Replblic of 
Otina u T.iiw.in, Korea, 
Th.1.Umd, Philippines in Ir.ab 
Niuru. 

Loi u ailin jldrik ko )en 
Pacific: in ur ltir lok ir non 
kwdok In einwot ro in rej 
j~ vote (non-voten) Ale rej 
einwot observers ll; ro im rej 
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1. Mrs. Clusen, EV-1 

Dr. Burr, EV-30 
2. 

Mr. Hollister, EV-3 
1 

Dr . Edington, EV-31 .. 
Mr. Mccraw, EV-30.-...£ -5. ... 
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Comment Investigate Signature 

!Coordination Justify 

REMARKS 

Jeffrey Jefferson is a member of a new · 

Majuro law firm, "The Marshall Islands 

Atomic Testing Litigation Project." 
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